new employee benefits orientation

Presented by UCI HR Campus - Benefits, the New Employee Benefits Orientation (NEBO) provides information regarding benefits available to new employees of UCI, as well as current employees who have just become benefits eligible. The NEBO consists of two components: first, an overview of general information including benefits eligibility, enrollment, the UC Retirement System, and welfare plans followed by an optional detailed discussion of the health (medical, dental, and vision) plans offered through UC.

In order to make informed benefits choices during their period of initial eligibility (PIE), we strongly recommend that all new employees attend the general information overview and consider staying for the health plan session if additional information is needed.

For 2017, The NEBO workshops are from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the HR Training Room, 111 Theory, Suite 200 for the following dates:

January 5  March 30
January 19  April 13
February 2   April 27
February 16  May 11
March 2      May 25
March 16     June 15
            June 22
July 6       July 20
July 20      August 3
August 17    August 31
September 7  September 28
October 12   October 26
November 9   November 30
December 7   December 21

To register, please visit the UC Learning Center

[link]

For additional information or questions about the NEBO, please contact us at benefits@uci.edu or call (949) 824-5210